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A 54-year-old woman consulted our hospital for further evaluation of an incidentally detected small
renal mass. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) and other imaging showed a right renal mass adjacent
to the Riedel's lobe. Laparoscopic right partial nephrectomy was performed under a diagnosis of suspected
renal cell carcinoma. Riedel's lobe is an anatomic variant, which is a caudal extension of the right lobe of
the liver. Riedel's lobe presented an obstruction during right renal surgery, but we performed the procedure
successfully because we retracted the lobe medially. This procedure yielded a clear surgical field, allowing us
to perform this delicate operation safely.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 509-511, 2009)













現病歴 : 2007年 7月検診で顕微鏡的血尿を指摘さ
れ，精査の結果右腎腫瘍を指摘された． 9月に治療目
的で当院へ紹介受診となった．
現症 :身長 161 cm，体重 59 kg，血圧 84/50 mmHg，
脈拍72回/分，体温37.3度
検査所見 :異常値なし
画像所見 :腹部造影 CT では，造影早期に不均一な
増強効果を有し遅延相で増強効果の減弱する，右腎下






臨床経過 : 2007年10月，手術目的で入院．入院 3病
日に腹腔鏡下右腎部分切除術施行．まず右尿管に
open end type の 6 Fr 尿管カテーテルを留置後，左側
臥位とした．カメラ用ポートを open laparotomy 法で





























手術時間は 2時間45分，出血量は約 100 ml であった．
術後は問題なく，術後 1週間で抜糸し退院している．

















Fig. 1. (a) Abdominal CT showed that the right
renal tumor was adjacent to the Riedel's lobe
of the liver. (b) The Riedel's lobe (arrow)
extended to the iliac bone level.
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Fig. 2. MR-angiography showed the right renal
tumor (downward arrow) and Riedel's lobe





Fig. 3. (a) Laparoscopic image showing that
Riedel's lobe was retracted medially by a
combination of gravity and a triangle
retractor. (b) Right renal tumor (arrow)
was resected in a clear surgical field.
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